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CASE HISTORY: AC  

Submitted by: Patrick Kooyman  

Date of interview: Sept. 20, 2021 

  

Age: 38 
Sex: AFAB  Gender: cis-F 

Height: 163 cm (5’4”) 
Current weight: 81.7 kg (180 lb) – see CC 

Normal weight:  66-70 kg (145-155 lb) 

BP: No recent reading. BP was taken 3 months ago, AC cannot remember the reading but it was 

considered WNL. 

HR: 75 resting, up to 85 with slight movements. 

Pulse feels bounding, and is strong in cun position: Both superficial (small/large intestines) and deep 

(heart/lung).  In chi position, pulse is felt at deep level (kidneys/pericardium), but is hard to find 

superficially (bladder/triple warmer). 

Respiration: 42 breaths/min resting 

  

Chief Complaint:   

AC is 29 weeks pregnant with her second child. She would like herbal support for the pregnancy, and 

recommendations for optimum nutrition for her baby (fetus) and herself. AC is concerned about an 

asymptomatic bladder infection. She would like a birth preparation formula, and is also interested in 

postpartum care when the time comes. AC plans for a home birth, healthy mom and healthy baby, 

and would like to keep medical interventions to the minimum. 

 

Medicine preference: AC likes tinctures, and is open to making her own infusions or decoctions.   

 

History of Present Condition:   

AC found out she was pregnant via home pregnancy test kit, on a particularly stressful day (see social 

history). She is aware of the exact date of conception.  

 

Weeks 6 to 12: “Six weeks of hell” is how AC describes her morning sickness during this time. 

Persistent chronic nausea, fatigue, wished she could lay in bed but couldn’t because of needing to 

parent her three year old. Sx largely resolved by week 12. 

 

Week 14: Pubis symphysis pain begins, worsening to present. AC describes the pain as sharp, 

stabbing and strongly localized in the pubis symphysis. The pain is a regular daily occurrence, when 

she goes from a prolonged sitting (eg driving) or lying down (eg sleeping) to a standing position. The 

pain is 7/10 and lasts for a few seconds. A chiropractor has recommended squats and ligament 

strengthening exercises. AC reports movement is helpful for the pain. 

 

Week 18: AC is under the care of a midwife, who she last visited in late June. A urine test for UTI was 

conducted at this time, and came back positive for E. coli bacteria. The midwife recommended 

antibiotics, which AC declined. AC reports that her UTI is asymptomatic, and she considers it to be 
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residual bacteria from an Hx of UTI (see medical history) that have become a regular part of her 

biome.  

 

Week 19: An ultrasound showed normal structural development of the baby, with an expected 

delivery date in early Dec. 2021. No glucose tolerance test has been taken so far during this 

pregnancy. 

 

AC expresses sensitivity about her weight gain, worries she is gaining too much and will surpass her 

weight during first pregnancy.  

 

Past Medical History:  

AC recently contracted SARS-Cov-2 (Covid-19), and recovered at home without medical treatment. She 

contracted Covid-19 from close contact with a family member while travelling. On Sept. 8th 2021, AC 

noticed a loss of smell. Her eyeballs hurt, she felt fatigued and run down, and had SOB. On Sept. 13th, she 

was tested using the PCR saline gargle, which came back positive for Covid-19. Her mandated 10 day 

quarantine period was from Sept 8th through Sept. 18th. AC reports that her Sx of viral infection were very 

mild, and by the time she went in for testing she was already feeling a lot better, except for SOB. AC is 

unvaccinated against Covid-19. Lomatium tincture was given to her and other family members sick with 

Covid-19, and AC felt it had some benefit. AC does not report any lingering Covid-19 Sx at this time. 

 

First full term pregnancy (2017): AC tested positive for E. coli in the urinary tract and was treated with 

antibiotics. AC did not experience significant morning sickness during this pregnancy. A glucose tolerance 

test came back normal. AC tested positive for Group B Strep (GBS), no antibiotic treatment was used. AC 

developed pubis symphysis dysregulation (with visible stretching) starting in her third trimester. In the 

month before birth, AC used a birth preparation tincture including Partridgeberry (Mitchella repens) and 

Black Cohosh (Actaea racemosa). AC planned for a home birth. Labour was prolonged and difficult, 12 

hours of active labour and 1 day of pre-labour. The baby was in posterior position, resulting in a lot of 

back labour, and the midwife assisting AC’s birth needed to stretch the cervix to help the baby be born. 

AC’s daughter was finally born at home, without medical intervention. No oxytocin shot was given after 

the birth. Shepherd’s Purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris) tincture was given prophylactically by the midwife 

to prevent excess bleeding. Afterbirth bleeding and vaginal tearing was minimal. AC was able to 

breastfeed her daughter with no difficulties. Her menstrual cycle came back 12 months after giving birth. 

AC did not experience significant postpartum depression.  

 

Hx of depression since puberty (started at age 13). AC describes her depression as sporadic weeks of low 

mood. She learned to use good nutrition and supplementation with E3 Live algae to help with depressive 

Sx. Spiritual connection and practical earth-based feminism are important aspects of her personal mental 

health care. 

 

Food allergy: AC has an allergy to eggs, determined a few years ago by True North blood testing. She 

reports Sx of itchy, dry eyes when eating eggs, which were especially bad during her first pregnancy. 

During her current pregnancy, AC reports her egg allergy Sx have gone away (AC likes having eggs in her 

diet, and has had a hard time letting them go).  
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Pinguecula: AC has pinguecula (a raised slightly coloured growth) on the conjunctiva of both eyes, which 

started on the nasal sides of the conjunctiva. These pinguecula were first noticed in 2013, and have 

grown over time. They worsened significantly during her first pregnancy (2017), and are now slightly 

overlapping the edges of her iris (see iris photos). AC reports that eating eggs worsens her pinguecula 

symptoms (itchy, dry eyes). AC feels shy about her eyes having visible pinguecula. 

 

Hx of frequent UTIs as a young child, which were treated with antibiotics. AC was told that she would 

hold her pee so long, it caused infections. At 5 years old, she had surgery to stretch the urethra to allow 

easier flow of urine. 

 

Immunization: AC received Canadian standard childhood immunizations. No tetanus boosters have been 

given. No Covid-19 vaccinations have been given, and AC is unsure about the safety of the Covid vaccines 

during pregnancy.  

 

Injuries: Torn ACL in 2000 while playing basketball. 

 

Current Medications/Supplements/Herbs   

“Mother’s Helper” tincture: 
Reishi, Hawthorn berry and 
Motherwort equal parts 
From local herbalist 

For relief of anxiety 2 mL daily in 
morning 

Prenatal vitamin – see photo below 
(Smarty Pants) 
AC is considering switching to  
Whole Earth and Sea brand 

For prenatal support and healthy 
development of fetus 

3 capsules per day 
(recommended 
dose is 4) 
Started taking 
prenatals at 5 
months, due to 
nausea 

D3 1000 iu tablets 
(Natural Factors) 

For immune health 1 tablet per day 
currently  

Zinc citrate 50 mg tablets 
(Natural Factors) 

For immune health 1 tablet per day 
(though in recent 
weeks she was 
taking 3 per day) 

D3 (250 iu) + K2 (30 mcg) drops 
(CanPrev) 

For immune health 2 drops daily (4 is 
the recommended 
dose) 
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Family History:   

Father – 74 yo. Recent diagnosis of stage 4 brain cancer (spring 2021). Cancer has progressed fast 

and aggressively. He has declined radiation treatment. Requires full time in home hospice care by 

family. AC’s father is a hardworking conventional farmer, who was strong and healthy until cancer 

diagnosis. Hx of exposure to agrochemicals (“back in the day, they would mix the glyphosate by 

hand”). 

Mother – 70 yo. “Spry and mobile” with no health concerns. Hx of depression in her family. 

Siblings – AC has two sisters and a brother, all who tend towards anxiety/depression. 

Grandma (maternal) – deceased, 94 yo. Weak heart, died of heart attack. 

Grandpa (maternal) – deceased in 80’s. Depression, stroke with slow decline until death. 

Grandma (paternal) – deceased in 80’s. Died of natural causes, AC was there with her when she 

passed away gently. 

Grandpa (paternal) – deceased, hit by train. No other details volunteered.  

 

Social History:   

AC lives with her partner (cis-M) and four year old daughter. Her partner is the father of their daughter 

and their gestating fetus. She describes her relationship with her partner as “spicy, but stable and 

secure” and she feels supported. AC has a higher than usual sex drive during this pregnancy, but her 

partner is tired and his sexual desire does not currently match hers. She is accepting of this situation. 

 

AC and her daughter recently travelled from home to spend an extended period of time living with AC’s 

parents, providing care and support for AC’s father. It was hard for AC, being far away from her partner 

(who had to stay home for work), parenting her daughter and also providing care for her father. AC 

would sleep next to her father’s bed to be able to help him during the night, and her pubis symphysis 

pain would happen when she would stand up. AC contracted Covid-19 from a family member during this 

time. “The whole family got it”.  

 

AC and her partner recently bought a house. They moved in during the extreme temperatures of the 

summer heat dome (July 2021). AC’s sister is moving into the basement suite of their house. AC is happy 

with this, as her sister has a good relationship with AC’s daughter, and will be around to help with the 

new baby. Their house is urban-rural (small unincorporated subdivision in a mostly rural area). 

 

AC found out she was pregnant in March, 2021. On the exact same day, her partner tested positive for 

Covid-19. AC and their daughter isolated from her partner in separate parts of the house. The isolation 

was successful, AC and their daughter did not contract Covid from her partner. AC was experiencing 

significant nausea due to morning sickness at this time, and had recently learned of her father’s cancer 

diagnosis.  

 

Work: AC is not currently working, and is waiting on sick leave approval for the remainder of her 

pregnancy. Her work is in child care, she was recently working 4 days per week/8 hours per day. AC used 

to work 5 days per week, but found it too draining. Finances are tight with her not working. 
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AC recently went to school (program for childhood education), starting when her daughter was 1 year 

old (2018), and reports that she has felt fatigued ever since. 

 

Activities: AC reports she has been less active than usual, due to recent life events. She has started going 

for a daily walk, and has an online yoga class 2X/week. She is a hobby bee and worm keeper, and likes 

gardening (though she didn’t have a garden this year due to moving). AC enjoys outdoor activities 

including hiking, skiing (downhill/cross country), paddleboarding and foraging.  

 

Substances: AC considers her relationship with substances as healthy, with no dependence or abuse 

concerns. She has had small amounts of Cannabis (edibles at ½ the recommended dosage) about 5 times 

during this pregnancy. She requires only a very small amount to feel the effects. Her morning sickness 

was not improved by Cannabis. She has occasional sips from her partner’s glass of wine or beer. She has 

taken a microdose of psilocybin mushrooms one time during this pregnancy. When not pregnant, she 

enjoys a glass of wine with dinner, and uses small amounts of Cannabis (homegrown, edibles or 

sometimes smoked) on occasion (never a regular user). In early 2020, she went through a phase of 

drinking “Covid margaritas” with her partner, to pass the time during lockdown. Not a tobacco user.  

 

Review of Systems:   

Cardiovascular: WNL 

   

Lungs/Respiratory: Experienced SOB during recent Covid infection, which resolved on its own. 

Otherwise WNL. 

 

EENT (eyes, ears, nose, throat): Pinguecula in eyes (see past medical history). Good vision, occasionally 

has eye floaters but does not report any recently. Good hearing. Commonly experiences nasal 

congestion, and can be a mouth breather when she is congested. She grinds her teeth at night, and is 

currently wearing a mouth guard while sleeping to prevent this. She has had one root canal, but 

otherwise no fillings or tooth decay. Her wisdom teeth came in naturally, and are slightly crowded but 

not impacted.   

   

Endocrinological: Feels fatigued and depleted, chronically for the last four years, and especially in 

recent months. 

   

Gastrointestinal: During this pregnancy, AC has had multiple loose bowel movements per day. She has 

on average 2-3 movements per day that are soft to liquid in consistency, sometimes with undigested 

food particles, variable colour and not particularly smelly. Before pregnancy, her bowel movements 

were WNL, 1-2X/day, regular timing and well formed. AC is open to herbal support to improve her 

bowel movements.  

   

Genito-urinary: Urinates about every two hours recently, colour is variable (light when she is drinking 

plenty of fluids, darker when she isn’t). She reports holding her urine for a few hours while driving, and 

only rarely wakes to urinate at night. Positive urine culture test for E. coli (see history of present 

condition).  
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Gynecological: Age of first menarche: 12. Not currently menstruating due to pregnancy. Her normal 

cycle length is 28 days, which dropped to 26 days before current pregnancy. She cycle tracks and is 

usually aware of her fertile phase. No cramps during menstruation. Day 1, light bleeding, merlot red 

colour. Day 2 is her heavy day, same colour of blood. Her bleeding is never overly heavy or flooding. 

Day 3 is like day 1. Days 4/5 light spotting. No clots reported. Uses period panties (Thinx underwear) to 

catch her blood. Used a diva cup in the past, but discontinued use as it was painful to remove. 

   

Immune: Egg allergy (see past medical history). Other than eggs, she has no food sensitivities. AC got 

seasonal allergies for the first time this spring, Sx of sneezing & puffy eyes. Reports that she “never 

gets colds”, except she got three colds from Sept. 2020 – June 2021 which she attributes to working in 

childcare.   

   

Musculoskeletal: AC is currently experiencing daily pain in her left foot, which feels tense, cramping 

and spasming, moving up her left leg. The pain is 5/10 and lasts for about 1 minute. AC also has daily 

pubis symphysis pain (see history of present condition). AC believes she has weak knees and gluts, and 

is cautious with movement after her ACL tear in 2000. 

   

Psychological: Tendency towards depression and anxiety. AC reports feeling more relaxed recently 

because she isn’t working, though recent life events have been emotional and stressful. 

  

Skin: WNL, tends towards dryness. 

   

Sleep: Goes to bed around 10 pm. Wakes at 7-8 am. Falls asleep easily, and stays asleep. Last night she 

woke once to pee, but this is unusual for her even during pregnancy. Falls back asleep easily if she 

wakes up. Feels rested on waking. Not working recently has helped her get a solid night’s sleep. 

  

3 Day Diet Journal  Including beverages and water intake:  

Water is from a community water source, non-chlorinated but AC is not sure on how it has been filtered 

or otherwise treated. Until move in July 2021, she had a spring water source. She is looking into a Berkey 

water filter, though cost is a barrier.  

Food is about 80% organic, with an emphasis on locally sourced. AC has not been craving meat, but has 

been loving vegetables (squash, sweet potato, carrots, potatoes) and also salads, congee and bone broth 

during this pregnancy. She regularly eats fermented foods (sauerkraut, kimchi, probiotic yogurt). Her 

partner likes daily meat in the diet, so AC has been eating more meat than she would on her own (mostly 

beef and chicken). She craves dark and milk chocolate, and recently peanut butter.  

MEAL  DAY ONE  DAY TWO  DAY THREE   

  
  

AM Breakfast   
  
  

Toast and honey 
Apple cider vinegar  

Fish oils  

Piece of fruit, poached 
egg on toast   

Fish oils  

Whatever random 
leftovers I found  

 

  
Snack   

  

Hummus and carrots Chocolate  

 

Cup of broth with 
seaweed  
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PM Lunch   
  
  

Sandwich with meat 
and veggies and 

cheese 

Broth and rice with 
veggies  

 

Some fruit, nuts, cheese 
crackers  

 

  
Snack   

  

Grapes Honey toast with 
butter  

 

Chips  

  
  

PM Dinner  
  
  

Roasted chicken with 
roasted veggies and 

something green 

Shepherds pie with 
extra veggies added 

(green beans and 
peas) 

Roast beef and 
potatoes with salad 

 

Physical Assessment:  

Hair is thick, slightly wavy, dark 

colour with a little grey starting. 

 

Skin has numerous freckles and 

dark coloured spots, especially 

on face and neck, slightly dry. 

 

Nails are strong and healthy, no 

white spots, slight longitudinal 

ridges.  

 

AC’s voice sounds slightly hoarse, 

crackly, and tired.  

 

AC’s gait is slow and somewhat 

stiff, with a pregnant waddle. 

 

 

Tri-Dosha Assessment:  

Prakruti:   

Pitta 50%  

Vata 38%  

Kapha 12%  
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Tongue photos: Tongue did not quiver when extended. 
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Iris photos:  

Left eye 
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Right eye

 
 

Bloodwork: Taken on June 7, 2021 

 
 


